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Mitochondria are cellular organelles with crucial roles in ATP synthesis, metabolic integration, reactive
oxygen species (ROS) synthesis and management, the regulation of apoptosis (namely via the intrinsic
pathway), among many others. Additionally, mitochondria in different organs or cell types may have dis-
tinct properties that can decisively influence functional analysis. In terms of the importance of mitochon-
dria in mammalian reproduction, and although there are species-specific differences, these aspects
involve both energetic considerations for gametogenesis and fertilization, control of apoptosis to ensure
the proper production of viable gametes, and ROS signaling, as well as other emerging aspects. Crucially,
mitochondria are the starting point for steroid hormone biosynthesis, given that the conversion of
cholesterol to pregnenolone (a common precursor for all steroid hormones) takes place via the activity
of the cytochrome P450 side-chain cleavage enzyme (P450scc) on the inner mitochondrial membrane.
Furthermore, mitochondrial activity in reproduction has to be considered in accordance with the very
distinct strategies for gamete production in the male and female. These include distinct gonad
morpho-physiologies, different types of steroids that are more prevalent (testosterone, estrogens,
progesterone), and, importantly, the very particular timings of gametogenesis. While spermatogenesis
is complete and continuous since puberty, producing a seemingly inexhaustible pool of gametes in a fixed
environment; oogenesis involves the episodic production of very few gametes in an environment that
changes cyclically. These aspects have always to be taken into account when considering the roles of
any common element in mammalian reproduction.
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Mitochondria are usually mentioned primarily in terms of cellu-
lar ATP production by oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) via the
electron transport chain (ETC) located in the inner mitochondrial
membrane. ETC activity generates a transmembrane proton gradi-
ent (Fig. 1), of which the mitochondrial membrane potential
(MMP) is the main component, driving the ATP synthase (Kakkar
and Singh, 2007; Newmeyer and Ferguson-Miller, 2003; Scheffler,
2001). A few components of thismachinery are encoded by resident
mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) a prokaryotic-like genome that is
inheritedmaternally (Jansen and de Boer, 1998; St John et al., 2010).
However, recent mitochondrial research focuses on other top-
ics, such as the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by
the ETC and their role(s) in both physiological cell signaling and
pathological processes (related to oxidative stress); the regulation
of the intrinsic apoptosis pathway and intracellular calcium levels;
the production of steroid hormones; quality control of cellular
mitochondria via autophagy/mitophagy pathways, or the central
position of mitochondria in integrating several metabolic and sig-
naling pathways, epigenetics and the cell cycle (Folmes et al.,
2012; Kakkar and Singh, 2007; Nichols and Ferguson, 2002; Nun-
nari and Suomalainen, 2012).
Moreover, although previously mitochondria were thought to
have a fixed and individual morphology, it is now known that
changes in shape (both in terms of cristae structure and matrix
texture), size (regulated by the fission/fusion machinery) and
relationships with other cellular features (the cytoskeleton,
the endoplasmic reticulum) can have important functional
consequences (Bereiter-Hahn and Voth, 1994; Collins et al., 2002;Fig. 1. Possible roles of mitochondria in reproduction. Mitochondria are double membr
from glycolysis, beta-oxidation of fatty acids and the Krebs cycle (Tricarboxylic acid c
(OXPHOS) by the activity of the electron transfer chain (ETC) on the inner mitochondrial m
(I–IV), plus cytochrome c (Cytc) and the mobile electron carrier ubiquinone (Q). This elect
synthase (often known as complex V). However, at several sites of the electron transport
energy dissipation mechanism promoted by UCPs (uncoupling proteins) can reduce ROS f
intermediates. The initial step of steroidogenesis also takes place in mitochondria. The firs
protein via its interaction with Translocator protein (TSPO) and voltage dependent a
mitochondrial membrane (OMM). Once in the mitochondria, cholesterol will be conve
(P450scc) that depends on the Adrenoxin reductase (AdxRed)–adrenoxin (Adx) syste
endoplasmatic reticulum (SER) where it is further metabolized. See text for discussion.Rowland and Voeltz, 2012). Indeed, studies of mitochondrial
(dys)function related to aging, degenerative and metabolic disor-
ders or cancer encompass several of these aspects, from abnormal
OXPHOS activity and ROS production, to defective apoptosis and
mitophagy/autophagy, to changes in mtDNA and mitochondrial
structure (Amaral et al., 2008b; Amaral and Ramalho-Santos,
2009; Cereghetti and Scorrano, 2011; Correia et al., 2012; Dorn
and Scorrano, 2010; Martinou and Youle, 2011; Nunnari and
Suomalainen, 2012; Oettinghaus et al., 2012; Palmeira and Rama-
lho-Santos, 2011; Ramalho-Santos and Rodrigues, 2013; Ramalho-
Santos et al., 2009; St John et al., 2010). In short, mitochondria are
involved in many other duties while (also) making ATP.
In this review we will focus specifically on the role of mitochon-
dria in gametogenesis, fertilization and early embryo development.
It should noted that mitochondrial function is most often studied
in terms of dysfunction induced by pathological conditions or toxic
substances (pharmacological agents, environmental contaminants,
distinct pathologies, etc.), and how these dysfunctions may ulti-
mately affect the reproductive system (Aly and Khafagy, 2011;
Amaral et al., 2008a, 2009; Banu et al., 2011; Miyamoto et al.,
2010; Mota et al., 2011; Svechnikov et al., 2009; Wang et al.,
2009, 2010). Using different aspects of mitochondrial function as
damage indicators in several disease models and, conversely, as
diagnostic tools in Assisted Reproductive Technologies (ART), has
increased in recent years, in terms of functional sperm analysis
(Aitken et al., 2012; Dorn and Scorrano, 2010; Gallon et al., 2006;
Marchetti et al., 2002; Marchetti et al., 2012; Nakada et al., 2006;
Ruiz-Pesini et al., 1998; Sanchez-Partida et al., 2008; Sousa et al.,
2011), and oocyte quality assessment (Van Blerkom, 2011; Wang
and Sun, 2007).ane organelles with their own genome (mtDNA). Mitochondrial substrates derived
ycle- TCA) provide energy for ATP production through oxidative phosphorylation
embrane, composed of four inner membrane (IMM)-associated enzyme complexes
ron transfer generates a proton gradient across the inner membrane that drives ATP
chain (mainly complexes I and III) electrons can react with oxygen forming ROS. The
ormation. Both beta-oxidation of fatty acids and amino acid catabolism provide TCA
t step involves cholesterol (Chol) transport into the mitochondria facilitated by StAR
nion channel (VDAC) that constitute the transduceosome, located on the outer
rted to pregnenolone through the action of side chain cleavage cytochrome P450
m to receive electrons from NADPH. Pregnenolone then diffuses to the smooth
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2.1. Primordial germ cells and gonad specification
Mammalian gametogenesis is commonly defined by important
sex-specific differences, although the starting point is identical.
Gonadal tissue derives from the mesoderm, into which primordial
germ cells (PGCs) migrate from outside the developing embryo and
are subjected to distinct sex determination signals. PGCs divide
several times, and establish functional relationships with somatic
cells that will have supportive, protective, nutritional, and endocr-
inal roles in gamete formation. In the testis these include Sertoli
and Leydig cells, while their homologous equivalents in the ovary
are granulosa and theca cells, respectively (Gilbert, 2010; Soder,
2007).
While PGCs that colonize the fetal testes ultimately differenti-
ate into spermatogonial stem cells, which remain mostly quies-
cent, retinoic acid exposure causes ovarian oogonia to commit to
meiosis in utero. Therefore, at puberty the testis still contains stem
cells which can both self-renew and enter meiosis to form sperm,
allowing for the continuous production of a large number of male
gametes. On the other hand, the ovary contains only a finite
amount of committed primary oocytes, which will mature cycli-
cally until the gamete pool is exhausted, ultimately resulting in
menopause (Gassei and Schlatt, 2007; Pereda et al., 2006; Soder,
2007). This is one of the main reasons why more information is
available on male gametogenesis. Anatomical differences are also
evident between gonads: the testis is comprised of an extensive
duct system formed by seminiferous tubules onto which millions
of small mature sperm are constantly released (ultimately matur-
ing in the epidydimis); while the ovary consists of a series of follic-
ular structures embedded in the ovarian stroma, each containing
one large female gamete which will be released upon ovulation,
with the oocyte and follicle developing in unison (Gilbert, 2010;
Holstein et al., 2003; McLaughlin and McIver, 2009). In terms of
mitochondrial characteristics and metabolic activity there are also
several sex- and stage-specific differences (Table 1).2.2. Mitochondria in spermatogenesis
Besides providing support and assisting in sperm formation and
transport Sertoli cells form the blood-testis barrier, creating a sep-
arate and immuneprivileged site (Meinhardt and Hedger, 2011;
Smith and Braun, 2012). Testosterone-secreting Leydig cells are
found in the intertubular tissue surrounding the capillaries and
have a prominent role in spermatogenesis maintenance, the differ-
entiation of male sexual organs and secondary sex characteristics
(Ge et al., 2008). Testis-specific morphogenetic events in early go-
nad differentiation suggest that male gonads have a higher energy
requirement than ovaries, and that these distinct metabolic fea-
tures, focused on mitochondrial activity, might even have a role
in sex determination itself (Matoba et al., 2008; Mittwoch, 2004).
Spermatogenesis takes place in the seminiferous tubules and is
a highly dynamic and metabolically active biological process dur-
ing which haploid spermatozoa are produced through a gradual
transformation of an interdependent population of germ cells.
These cells sequentially migrate from the basal compartment to-
wards the luminal regions of the tubules, passing the blood-testis
barrier (Holstein et al., 2003). The existence of numerous mito-
chondria in male germ cells (Meinhardt et al., 1999), as well as
the presence of several testis-specific mitochondrial protein iso-
forms (Hess et al., 1993; Huttemann et al., 2003) highlights their
importance in testicular metabolism. As a whole testis mitochon-
dria have been shown to possess specific bioenergetical andcontrolled proton leak characteristics that distinguish them from
mitochondria from other organs, consuming less oxygen in order
to generate approximately the same maximum electric potential
(Amaral et al., 2008a, 2009; Mota et al., 2009; Rodrigues et al.,
2010). This suggests that, unlike what is usually the case, testicular
mitochondria should be considered as the primary mitochondrial
models to test the effect of distinct substances on male gametogen-
esis, and not be substituted by other in vitro models, such as com-
monly used liver mitochondria (Mota et al., 2011; Tavares et al.,
2009).
Although descriptive studies, or those that consider cells out-
side of their biological context (isolated from tissue architecture,
grown in nutrient-rich media, under normoxia), must be inter-
preted with caution, it is well known that different testicular cells
have morphologically different mitochondria. These differences
may be due to the mitochondrial fusion/fission machinery (Aihara
et al., 2009), and could have functional consequences, as is the case
in other systems (Bereiter-Hahn and Voth, 1994; Campello and
Scorrano, 2010; Collins et al., 2002; De Martino et al., 1979; Hom
and Sheu, 2009; Mannella, 2006, 2008). In fact both somatic
(Sertoli, Leydig) and germline (spermatogonia, spermatocytes,
spermatids, sperm) cells have distinct metabolic preferences and
activities, which are translated into distinct mitochondrial contri-
butions (Bajpai et al., 1998; De Martino et al., 1979; Grootegoed
et al., 1984; Meinhardt et al., 1999; Nakamura et al., 1984;
Robinson and Fritz, 1981) (Table 1). Interestingly, putative
substrate availability does not fully explain the differences encoun-
tered in the testis, as spermatogonia on the basal membrane
remain mostly glycolytic although they are closer to blood vessels
(and therefore oxygen sources), while spermatocytes in the semi-
niferous tubules seem to rely more on OXPHOS, despite being far-
ther away from the oxygen supply. This seems to be a peculiarity
spermatogonia share with other stem cells (Ramalho-Santos and
Rodrigues, 2013; Ramalho-Santos et al., 2009).
The importance of ATP formed via OXPHOS for spermatogenesis
is exemplified by the meiotic arrest found in mice that do not ex-
press a testis-specific adenine nucleotide translocase (ANT4),
essential for the translocation of ADP and ATP across the inner
mitochondrial membrane (Brower et al., 2009). The regulation of
apoptosis is also another aspect of mitochondrial function in the
testis, both to ensure a manageable number of germ cells that
can be supported by existing Sertoli cells (Ramalho-Santos et al.,
2009), or as result of different environmental stimuli (Jia et al.,
2010; Reyes et al., 2012; Shaha et al., 2010). The former aspect is
highlighted by several experiments involving genetically modified
mice that lack different components of the intrinsic apoptosis
pathway. For example, the deletion of pro-apoptotic BCL-2 family
proteins BAX, BAK, as well as the simultaneous deletion of BIM
and BIK (possibly due to redundant functions), results in an excess
of germ cells, increased mutagenesis and testicular tumorigenesis
(Coultas et al., 2005; Katz et al., 2012; Knudson et al., 1995; Russell
et al., 2002; Xu et al., 2010), a process somewhat mirrored follow-
ing overexpression of the pro-survival BCL-W in the testis (Yan
et al., 2003). On the other hand deletion of this protein also results
in male infertility (Ross et al., 2001; Russell et al., 2001), and the
same is true for BCL-2 (Yamamoto et al., 2001), although in the for-
mer this seems due to BAX-induced death of Sertoli cells, while in
the latter germ cells were more affected. Mice devoid of apoptotic
protease-activating factor-1 (Apaf-1), which is usually activated by
cytochrome c, are also infertile, in this case due to degenerated
spermatogonia leading to an almost absence of viable sperm in
the seminiferous tubules (Honarpour et al., 2000). Additionally,
mice lacking the testis-specific form of cytochrome c have im-
paired sperm function (Narisawa et al., 2002).
Pathophysiological processes such as mitochondrial ROS
production may also have an (usually detrimental) effect on
Table 1
Mitochondrial characteristics and energy metabolism throughout mammalian gametogenesis and early embryo development.
Cell type Mitochondria Mitochondria Energy source Metabolic particularities
Morphology Cellular localization
Male
Spermatogonia Ovoid shaped, lamellar cristae,
electron translucent matrix –
Orthodox
Scattered through the
cytoplasm
Glycolysis – Existence of the blood-testis barrier and Oxygen gradient in the seminiferous
tubules
Primary spermatocyte Orthodox (Leptotene)? Condensed
(Pachytene, Diplotene) (round
shaped, dense matrix, expansion of
the intracristal spaces)
Around the nucleus
(Zygotene, early Pachytene).
Small cytoplasmic clusters
with the nuage
(intermitochondrial
cement; late Pachytene)
Glycolysis – Associations between germ cell mitochondrial morphology and metabolic
status have been suggested in which condensed mitochondria are more efficient
OXPHOS – Germ cells have some pentose phosphate pathway activity, mainly
spermatocytes
Secondary spermatocyte Condensed No cluster arrangement OXPHOS – There are several testis-specific mitochondrial protein isoforms
Spermatid Condensed (early
Spermatid)? intermediate (late
Spermatid) (elongated, crescent
shaped cristae, matrix less
condensed)
No cluster arrangement.
Start to localize close to
plasma membrane
OXPHOS
In late spermatids localize
close to the flagellum.
Sperm Intermediate Arranged in the midpiece Glycolysis
OXPHOS
b-oxidation
Female/embryo
Oogonia Spherical-ovoid shape. Tubulo-
vesicular cristae? lamellar cristae
Typically clustered in close
association with the nuage
(intermitochondrial
cement)
Glycolysis – Mitochondrial number increases throughout oocyte maturation
Pale matrix – Despite their primitive state, mitochondria are active in OXPHOS and are the
primary source of ATP in the human oocyte and early embryo
– The oocyte contains two populations of mitochondria; the more abundant
mitochondria have low MMP and the smaller population is highly polarized.
Mitochondrial MMP increases as the oocyte progress through meiotic
maturation
– Changes in mitochondrial distribution during oocyte growth may be a
response to different energy demands.
– Mammalian oocytes have limited ability in using glucose and therefore rely on
cumulus cells. These cells convert glucose into readily utilizable substrates that
enter the oocyte and are further metabolized via TCA followed by OXPHOS. The
origin of these substrates may also be external (i.e. female reproductive tract)
– While growing oocytes preferentially metabolize pyruvate over glucose, the
somatic compartment of ovarian follicles is more gycolitic
– The pentose phosphate pathway is important for oocyte development.
-Triglycerides provide an additional rich energy supply for oocyte maturation
through beta-oxidation
– Mammalian oocytes may also utilize amino acids mainly via cumulus cells.
Aminoacids serve as substrates for the synthesis of proteins, nucleotides, GSH,
signaling molecules and provide substrates for the TCA cycle
– Bioenergetic deficiencies have been associated with failure of oocyte
maturation and fertilization and embryo demise during pre-implantation stages
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
Cell type Mitochondria Mitochondria Energy source Metabolic particularities
Morphology Cellular localization
1ry Oocyte Spherical. Cristae with lamellar
pattern (L,Z,P)? arch like pattern or
disposed parallel to the outer
membrane (D)
Random cytoplasmic (L) OXPHOS
Z,P-high dense matrix perinuclear(Z)
D-lighter matrix form a crescent shape mass
near nucleus (D), in
association with other
organelles(balbiani’s
vitelline body)
Growing Oocyte Spherical, cristae pattern change and
increasingly dense matrix
Dispersed in cytoplasm OXPHOS
Beta-
oxidation
Preovulatory Oocyte
(mature)
Round with arched cristae, dense
matrix
In the ooplasm. Form
voluminous aggregates with
smooth endoplasmic
reticulum tubules and
vesicles.
OXPHOS
Zygote Round or oval with few cristae
parallel to the outer mitochondrial
membrane. Some dumb-bell shaped.
Electrodense matrix.
Concentrated around
pronuclei
OXPHOS Although early embryos have poorly differentiated mitochondria, they are active
and the main source of ATP. A more complex form is gradually achieved,
matching increasing development energetic requirements.
– A subset of high-polarized mitochondria is observed in zygotes and early
embryos, and this population increases with cleavage state.
– A transient increase in the ratio of high to low MMP was observed in 2-cell
stage mouse embryos, synchronized with embryonic genome activation
(maternal-embryonic transition)
2 cell Round shape with few small
peripheral cristae. Dense matrix
Uniformly dispersed in the
blastomeres with a
tendency towards
perinuclear arrangement
OXPHOS – In human 8-cell embryos an increased ratio of mitochondria with high- to low-
MMP correlates with embryo fragmentation
– It has been hypothesized that up regulation of beta-oxidation might result in
increased availability of carbohydrates such as glucose for use in other
pathways. This situation may also aid metabolic regulation and rapid cell
proliferation via the Warburg effect
4 cell More elongated with numerous
transverse cristae. Lighter matrix
Dispersed in blastomeres OXPHOS
6-8 cell Most with elongated shape Associated with nuage
(intermitochondrial
cement)
Glycolysis
Blastocyst – Mitochondria in the trophoblast are more numerous and hyperpolarized.
Trophoblast Orthodox-like OXPHOS
Mitochondrial cristae transversely
oriented.
Glycolysis
ICM Quiescent
Matrix less dense
Information collected from the following sources: Amaral et al. (2013), Amaral et al. (2009), Bajpai et al. (1998), Bentov et al. (2011), Boussouar and Benahmed (2004), Collado-Fernandez et al. (2012), De Martino et al. (1979),
Dumollard et al. (2009), Dunning et al. (2010), Hess et al. (1993), Meinhardt et al. (1999), Mota et al. (2009), Motta et al. (2000), Ramalho-Santos et al. (2009), Songsasen et al. (2012), Van Blerkom (2008), Van Blerkom (2009), Van
Blerkom (2011), Wilding et al. (2001).
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len, 2008). For example, mice with a mutation in the inner mito-
chondrial membrane peptidase 2-like (Immp2l) gene show
impairment in processing of signal peptide sequences from mito-
chondrial cytochrome c and glycerol phosphate dehydrogenase 2,
and this causes testicular damage and subfertility, possibly due
to excessive ROS production (George et al., 2012).
2.3. Mitochondria in sperm
In the final step of sperm differentiation (spermiogenesis) most
of the cytoplasm (including most mitochondria) is lost in the so-
called residual bodies. The remaining 22–75 mitochondria rear-
range end to end in the midpiece (Ho and Wey, 2007; Olson and
Winfrey, 1990; Otani et al., 1988). The fact that some mitochondria
are evolutionarily retained in a very specialized sperm region sug-
gests that these organelles have a role in sperm function. Indeed
the tight arrangement of mitochondria around the sperm midpiece
often is used to exemplify a strategy to concentrate ATP production
for a specific function, in this case sperm movement. In fact, mito-
chondrial parameters (MMP, ETC complex activity) correlate posi-
tively with sperm function (Gallon et al., 2006; Marchetti et al.,
2002, 2012; Nakada et al., 2006; Ruiz-Pesini et al., 1998; Sousa
et al., 2011), mitochondrial inhibition impairs sperm activity
(Ruiz-Pesini et al., 2000; St John et al., 2005), and the introduction
of a mutant mtDNAwith a pathogenic 4696-bp deletion in mice re-
sulted in male infertility (Nakada et al., 2006), with comparable
data being reported in human patients (St John et al., 2005). How-
ever, this is probably not due to ATP production specifically direc-
ted to fuel movement, as other pathways (such as glycolysis) seem
more prevalent in mammalian sperm for this specific purpose
(Amaral et al., 2011; Nascimento et al., 2008). The available evi-
dence seems to demonstrate that in the few days it can spend in
the female reproductive tract mammalian sperm might be able
to utilize both glycolysis and OXPHOS to produce ATP for different
purposes. The balance between these (and other) metabolic path-
ways may vary between species, according to the substrates avail-
able during in the female reproductive tract and the specific
function to be carried out (Amaral et al., 2013). Finally, the ability
of sperm mitochondria to accumulate calcium has also been sug-
gested to have a role in sperm signaling pathways (Publicover
et al., 2008; Publicover et al., 2007).
2.4. Mitochondria in oogenesis
Essentially the same roles are postulated for mitochondria in fe-
male gametogenesis, adapted to the circumstances related to cyclic
oogenesis/folliculogenesis. Oogenesis involves the production of
very few gametes with high developmental competence, rather
than millions of gametes with reduced (individual) potential,
and, as in the testis, intrinsic apoptotic pathways involving mito-
chondria also seem to play a role in follicle survival and selection
(Hunzicker-Dunn and Mayo, 2006). Indeed, recent mouse data sug-
gests that the mitochondrial-dependent intrinsic apoptotic path-
way is constitutively active in oocytes, and might help eliminate
female gametes with meiotic defects (Ene et al., 2013). Interest-
ingly there also seem to be sex-specific differences, as noted in
mice devoid of BCL-2: while males show decreased spermatogen-
esis (as discussed above), folliculogenesis was increased and folli-
cle apoptosis inhibited (Yamamoto et al., 2001). Female mice
without BAX also had an increased number of ovarian follicles
and extended fertility (Greenfeld et al., 2007; Perez et al., 2007),
although this could be due to an indirect effect on PGC migration
(Greenfeld et al., 2007). At any rate targeted expression of BCL-2
seemed to provide equivalent results (Morita et al., 1999). Using
similar strategies other BCL-2 family proteins expressed in theovary (BCL-X, BOK) were shown to have no apparent role (Ke
et al., 2012; Riedlinger et al., 2002).
Mitochondria are the most abundant and prominent organelle
in the oocyte and early embryo (Motta et al., 2000; Sathananthan
and Trounson, 2000) (Table 1). Depending on the species, a mam-
malian oocyte contains around 105 to 108 mitochondria (Chen
et al., 1995; Jansen and de Boer, 1998), descending from a re-
stricted founder population in PGCs. Interestingly, female mice
seem to select against mutated mtDNA that cause extensive dam-
age and mitochondrial dysfunction, not including these mutations
in ovulated oocytes (Fan et al., 2008). As noted previously, mito-
chondria are transmitted exclusively from the maternal gamete
(Cummins, 2001; St John et al., 2010). Contradicting a common no-
tion, in mammals the entire sperm enters the oocyte at fertilization
however sperm mitochondria are diluted or destroyed inside the
embryo (Ankel-Simons and Cummins, 1996; Ramalho-Santos,
2011). In rare cases where paternal mitochondria are not destroyed
a mixture of mtDNA types in the embryo (mtDNA heteroplasmy)
might result, and could impair development (St John et al., 2010).
During oocyte maturation mitochondria are relocated to different
regions, in response to localized energy demands (Bavister and
Squirrell, 2000; Van Blerkom, 2011), and bursts on ATP production
are correlated with mitochondrial redistribution and oocyte matu-
ration (Yu et al., 2010).
Mitochondrial function may determine mammalian oocyte
quality and mitochondrial activity, mtDNA copy number and
mtDNA mutations, have been associated with fertilization rates,
embryo development and maternal age, and proposed as bioindi-
cators for oocyte competence (Wang and Sun, 2007). Additionally,
mitochondria-related factors such as ATP, pyruvate dehydrogenase
complex and ROS are necessary for correct spindle assembly and
chromosome alignment in female meiosis (Choi et al., 2007; John-
son et al., 2007; Van Blerkom, 2011; Zhang et al., 2006). On the
other hand the mitochondrial Immp2l mutation mentioned earlier
in the context of spermatogenesis causes female infertility, by
affecting MMP and ROS production (Lu et al., 2008). Finally, oocyte
mitochondria also contribute in regulating calcium waves, essen-
tial for zygote activation (Dumollard et al., 2003; Dumollard
et al., 2004).
2.5. Mitochondria in early embryo development
Similarly to what has been described for spermatogenesis,
mitochondrial structure and metabolic activity seem to vary in dis-
tinct stages of oocyte and embryo development (Biggers et al.,
1967; Gott et al., 1990; Harris et al., 2009; Houghton, 2006; Leese,
1995; Van Blerkom, 2009; Van Blerkom, 2011; Wycherley et al.,
2005) (Table 1). Nevertheless, OXPHOS is clearly important at cer-
tain stages of follicular development/meiotic maturation, during
fertilization, and in the first stages on embryo development.
In the final stage of pre-implantation development (i.e. the blas-
tocyst stage) there is a clear division of cellular lineages, with a
small cluster of Inner Cell Mass (ICM)/pluriblast cells, surrounded
by a thin layer of trophoblast (called trophectoderm after implan-
tation) cells. Interestingly, while ICM cells have low MMP and are
almost quiescent in terms of mitochondrial activity, trophoblast
cells are highly polarized and very active, producing more ATP
and consuming more oxygen, and both aspects seem to be impor-
tant for implantation (Houghton, 2006; Leese, 2012; Van Blerkom,
2009; Van Blerkom, 2011) (Table 1). Pluripotent embryonic stem
cells (ESCs) isolated from the ICM maintain this characteristic,
and favor aerobic glycolysis over OXPHOS in terms of ATP produc-
tion (Ramalho-Santos et al., 2009; Van Blerkom, 2008; Varum et al.,
2009). More importantly, somatic cell reprogramming to pluripo-
tency to generate induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) also in-
volves a glycolytic shift away from OXPHOS, and concomitant
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et al., 2010; Folmes et al., 2011; Prigione et al., 2010; Varum
et al., 2011). As noted above some of these features are also found
in spermatogonial stem cells, suggesting that they may be common
to all cells with differentiation potential and roles in the transmis-
sion of information. The reasons for this remain unknown,
although it has been suggested (Ramalho-Santos et al., 2009) that
low mitochondrial activity would also prevent ROS-induced
cell damage, which might be detrimental both to embryo
development (ICM cells), and genetic transmission via the germ-
line (spermatogonia).3. The endocrine role of mitochondria in reproduction
3.1. The mitochondrial step in steroid biosynthesis
The initial enzymatic reaction in the biosynthesis of all steroids
takes place in mitochondria, and involves the conversion of choles-
terol to pregnenolone (Manna et al., 2009; Stouffer, 2006). This
reaction is dependent on cytochrome P450 side-chain cleavage
(P450scc; or CYP11A1), located on the matrix-facing side of the in-
ner mitochondrial membrane (Fig. 1). In turn, P450cc activity is
dependent on electron transfer from NADPH mediated by the
adrenoxin-adrenoxin reductase system (Miller, 2005). Pregneno-
lone is exported frommitochondria (although it can also be further
processed there in some cases) and can be converted to other com-
pounds (progesterone, testosterone) by enzymes in the endoplas-
mic reticulum/microsomal system (Stocco and McPhaul, 2006).
Other crucial factors for the mitochondrial step in steroid biosyn-
thesis are the steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR; (Sto-
cco, 2001) and the transducesome complex, which includes
components such as a 18 kDa translocator protein (TPSO), the volt-
age dependent anion channel (VDAC-1), TPSO-associated protein 7
and protein kinase A subunit 1a (Hauet et al., 2005; Li et al., 2001;
Papadopoulos et al., 2007; Papadopoulos and Miller, 2012). Preg-
nenolone synthesis requires the processing of cholesterol by an in-
ner mitochondrial membrane cytochrome, i.e., it takes place in a
membrane devoid of cholesterol (Tuckey et al., 2002), possibly to
avoid changes in membrane fluidity/functionality that might occur
elsewhere. Although cholesterol sources for steroid biosynthesis
may vary, a limiting step is the transport of this lipid from the out-
er to the inner mitochondrial membrane, a process catalyzed by
StAR, and in which transduceosome also participates, although de-
tails regarding the interaction of StAR with this complex need to be
further clarified (Manna et al., 2009).3.2. Sex-specific steroidogenesis
Male steroidogenesis involves the final production of testoster-
one (or of the more potent testosterone-derived androgen dihydro-
testosterone), and also of some estrogens. As noted previously this
takes place mostly in Leydig cells (Ge et al., 2008). Although in the
ovary theca cells are homologous to Leydig cells, steroidogenesis
(notably the production of estrogens and progesterone) also occurs
in granulosa cells, from androgens initially produced in theca cells,
and varies (both in quantity and in quality) in conjunction with the
folliculogenesis/ovulation cycle (Bjersing, 1968; Gelety and Magof-
fin, 1997). In fact, follicle growth is related to granulosa cell divi-
sion, maturation and increased steroidogenic activity, which also
influences/is influenced by oocyte growth and maturation within
the follicle, due to gap junctions established between the gamete
and its supporting cells (Albertini et al., 2001; Gilchrist et al.,
2008). Following ovulation the ruptured follicle contains theca
cells and granulosa cells that did not accompany the oocyte (sur-
rounding it as cumulus cells). The extensive cellular remodelingthat then takes place seems to include these different cell types,
resulting in the formation of the corpus luteum, a transient endo-
crine gland crucial for the establishment of a viable pregnancy, and
that produces mainly progesterone (Niswender, 2002; Stouffer,
2006). The continuous production of the same steroid hormones
by a defined cell type in the male (following the continuous nature
of spermatogenesis) is thus contrasted by the cyclic production of
different steroid hormones by changing cell types in the female.
Several signaling pathways can regulate steroid production by
activating/inactivating distinct factors, or changing their expres-
sion levels. This may take place under physiological circumstances
(puberty in either sex, different stages of the ovarian cycle), or as a
result of a pathological event. Molecular tools devised to specifi-
cally target the gonads have provided information focusing mostly
downstream of initial mitochondrial intervention. Thus, ovarian
StAR expression is upregulated during the periovulatory period
in parallel with steroid biosynthesis. It is mainly present in the the-
ca interna at the beginning of the ovulatory process, increasing in
the granulosa layer when ovulatory follicles begin producing sub-
stantial amounts of progesterone, and continues to be prevalent in
the corpus luteum (Richards and Pangas, 2010a, 2010b). Con-
versely in Leydig cells StAR and P450scc expression is reduced as
a function of aging, and this might therefore compromise the early
steps of steroidogenesis (Luo et al., 2001). Furthermore, the impor-
tance of StAR in this process was confirmed with KO mice, which
showed undescended testicles, problems with sperm maturation,
and premature ovarian failure (Hasegawa et al., 2000). Similar ap-
proaches had been employed to study the role of other participants
in this process, such as the importance of VDAC and of the phos-
phate transporter in StAR function (Bose et al., 2008).
Additionally, different in vitro models have been used to study
the role of mitochondria in steroidogenesis. For example, in Leydig
cell models it has been convincingly shown that synthesis of preg-
nenolone from cholesterol via P450scc requires ETC activity, high
MMP and the ability to produce ATP (Allen et al., 2006; Hales
et al., 2005; Levine et al., 2007; Midzak et al., 2011; Stocco and
McPhaul, 2006). However, these requirements may well vary with
the system used (e.g. primary cells isolated from the testis, versus
immortal Leydig cell lines), an important point that has been high-
lighted in a recent study (Midzak et al., 2011). Similar studies have
also been developed in ovarian cells, mainly regarding the effects
of different substances on mitochondrial function and associated
steroidogenesis, including putative therapeutic agents (Ortega
et al., 2012) and toxicants (Svechnikova et al., 2007). It has also
been shown that P450cc induction takes place before steroidogen-
esis (Hanukoglu et al., 1990).
Such models should provide novel insights into the role of mito-
chondria in reproduction, although they must always accurately
specify, and report back to, the particularities of gametogenesis
in either sex. It should also be noted that gonad steroidogenesis
may link back to other mitochondrial attributes, for example par-
ticipating in the regulation apoptosis in both Sertoli cells and ovar-
ian follicles (Simoes et al., 2013; Yacobi et al., 2007).4. Conclusions and future perspectives
Although some reproductive processes are hard to model
in vitro, or monitor in vivo, many studies have highlighted the sev-
eral roles played by mitochondria in mammalian reproduction, as
stressed by the fact that mitochondrial dysfunction has been linked
to subfertility and infertility at distinct levels, including poor OX-
PHOS activity, changes in mtDNA, excessive ROS production, the
abnormal triggering of apoptosis, or defects in steroidogenesis.
These studies are extremely relevant, both in terms of fertility
management and for reproductive toxicology. However, there are
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function may also prove useful.
Although the mechanisms involved remain obscure, recent data
showing a putative transgenerational (and sex-specific) influence
of certain conditions (high fat or low protein diets), or even the
use of modified ART, on offspring (Calle et al., 2012; Carone
et al., 2010; Ng et al., 2010) is particularly interesting, and may also
involve changes in mitochondrial function. Indeed, mitochondrial
dysfunction in oocytes and cumulus cells cultured under diabetic
or insulin-resistance conditions has been recently related to poor
fertility, (Ou et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2009, 2010) and infertility
in obese Leptin-deficient (ob/ob) mice has been linked to ovarian
dysfunction, and notably to higher levels of apoptosis and de-
creased steroidogenesis (Serke et al., 2012).
The integration of mitochondrial functions (especially ETC and
TCA) in the wider context of cell homeostasis has also been sug-
gested (Folmes et al., 2012; Hitchler and Domann, 2009), as it per-
tains to signaling and epigenetic status (for example, with
mitochondria providing intermediates for epigenetic post-transla-
tional modifications). This may provide novel insights into repro-
ductive function, where both erasure of imprints in PGCs and the
re-placing of sex-specific marks upon gonad colonization are well
known phenomena (Abramowitz and Bartolomei, 2012).
Finally, mitochondrial function in gonads may also be unex-
pectedly related to regulatory RNA processing. Recently male
(but not female) KO mice for the mitochondria-specific phospholi-
pase D, were shown by two independent groups to be infertile due
to meiotic arrest, and this was correlated with fission-fusion de-
fects and, interestingly, also with impaired production of piRNAs
that are crucial for proper spermatogenesis (Huang et al., 2011;
Watanabe et al., 2011).Acknowledgements
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